
Friendly Animal Hospital Phone: (714) 845-5722
6832 Edinger Ave, Huntington Beach Email: office@friendlyah.com

All Elective Orthopedic Procedures Include:
Name of Service Purpose/Details Instruments Used Cost Notes

Exam by Primary Veterinarian
and Consultation with Surgeon To ensure precise diagnosis and optimal treatment. Hands; Stethoscope Included

Total Body Function Bloodwork to verify patient is healthy for anesthesia.   Antech Laboratory Included
Radiographs (pre-op)
*Sedation not included

For precise diagnosis. X-rays sent out for consultation at extra cost. VetRays Digital
Radiography Not Included  

Radiographs (post-op rechecks) Recheck x-rays to follow progress of healing. Done immediately 
after surgery and at 3 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months after surgery.

VetRays Digital
Radiography Included

Pre-op Medication Reduces pain and anxiety prior to, during, and after surgery Syringe Included

IV Catheterization For patient’s health and safety. Allows direct access to veins so we 
can administer IV medications and fluids. IV Catheter Included

IV Induction Safest way to calmly induce the anesthetic state. Syringe Included
IV Fluid Therapy For patient’s safety. Helps maintain normal blood pressure.   Heska IV Pump Included

Anesthesia Monitoring Fee For patient’s health and safety while under anesthesia.
- We monitor the temp, heart rate, respiratory rate, O2/CO2 levels.

Cardell Touch
with EKG Included

Pain Injection(s) Pain killer/anti-inflammatory to reduce pain during recovery. Syringe Included
Antibiotic Injection(s) Mandatory to inhibit post-op infections. Syringe Included
Bandage(s) Provides protection to the incision, which promotes proper healing. Cast padding, bandage $35-50/each Up to 5 changes

Laser Therapy To reduce pain/inflammation and speed up healing process. Companion Laser $35/session Optional

Buster E-Collar (Elizabethan) Prevents patient from licking incision which can cause accidental 
removal of sutures and/or infections.  Cone Optional

Bone graft, stem cells Highly advanced medical procedures. Optional
Name of Surgery: Low Estimate: High Estimate: 
Name of Surgeon: Dr. Kohltfarber        Dr. Pedraza        Dr. Fitch        Dr. Barrett        Dr. Tran 

*All medical procedures can contain a fragment of potential complications, including but not limited to: implant failure, infection, osteoarthritis,
meniscus late injury. If such post-operative complication occurs with a surgically correctable option, Friendly Animal Hospital will provide

medical care with only $500 surgeon’s fee. All other listed fees will be provided at no cost. 
*Prices are suggested estimates and subject to change. Confirmation of pricing pending exam by doctor.

We will work with you and support you until your pet is healed. We are open 7 days a week, from 7AM to 9PM to help!

 Because you care, we care 


